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tative Wheeler, was there for part of
the week. Mr. B. R. Dcmeritt and
Mr. Jliilph Putnam were with their
hnshands for the 1015 reunion, while

Mr. Stanley, Mrs. Demeritt, Mr. Put-

nam, Mr. Perry and Mrs. Uidwell at- -

WATERBURY

Many from Away Attended Funeral of

M. W. Chaffee Yesterday.
Funeral services for Martin W. Chaf-

fee, siinerintendent until Nov. I, of

The Oldest Trust Company in Vermont
Willis M. Douglass telephoned from

Jeffersonvillc to friend in Stowe on

Wednesday that his second son, Ray-

mond, about lif years of ago, had the
larger part, of hi left hand cut off
while working with a sawing machine
about 5 o'clock' that afternoon. Only

tended the reception ueuneaaay h- -
. -

tl.e'waterb.irv-Wnitsnel-
d school union, noon given by Mr. Uartneaa, wile or

Ninety-Nint- h Semi-Annu- al Statement

NORTH FAYSTON

Eugene Griffin wau a visitor in Barre
over the week end.

Mrs. J. P. Boyce was in South Fays-to- n

Saturday to assist in auditing ac-

count of the officers on that sidu of
the town.

An exciting runaway . occurred in
town Wednesday forenoon, when one
of the colts recently purchased by Carl
Heath ran, with the sleigh attached to
him, from Carlie Nelson's ncurly to the
town lin" where it was caught by
Fred Sliimtell. Fortunately, no one
wa hurt and the horse escaped in-

jury. The sleigh was somewhat dam- -

the chief executive, mm. i aimerat hi late home yesterday
afternoon at 2 o'clock, Hev. George 1L tended on Tuesday crl at

Vermont League of Women
OF the little finger was left and that was

.. . .t . i. .

week, while serving in hi capacity ai

one of the town auditor. '
Mr. Briggs, the county agent, an!

Mr. Carrigan of the Vermont exten
sion service at Burlington met the 1

cal farm bureau at J. P. Boyce's ol

Wednesday afternoon. A number ol

the ladies were also present. Mr. Car
rigan gave a very interesting and help
ful talk and plans were made for th(
work to be done this coming yar. Mr

Brigg outlined the plan- made by hint

and the several chairmen for demon-

strations and meetin;;t
throughout the year.

Mrs. G. C. Grandfield, Milford Grand
field and Miss Elsie Long and Evelyl
Joslyn tfttended the Odd Fellow-Re-beka- h

annual supper at Waitsficld' ol
Wednesday evening.

N. L. Dunbar is confined to the housl

by illness.

Locke officiating. 1 n cut. 1 lie uoy was uh mv
accompanied by Mr. Douglas,

toiise wa filled ba(1y
,eiclibor3 ami also the reception at the Lte home. n

from out Prominent dairymen have been watch- -
and

with svmnathizinir- , .

Montpelier Savings Bank &. Trust CompanyThe a ph'vsicianto the Fanny Allenrrieml3. Among iniwc piwt ;. ,, , ir . t i c n ufimo IpiriKlntinn in wnicn iney ure . . f , .of town were xiormiu iveeu ui "'is 0- -""I'1" of nurthnniTlv interested, among them . ,,.'..,Richmond, Supt. C. P. Knight j jicrv win in-- miJanuary 1st, IVZl i tt M?v anil .1. E. Greene.
TTATJILITIES ' at the Akelev Memorial ouimuig, i

6:45 o'clock next Sunday evening. AllThe auditors of the town of Dux
Krv u'linliHvi met the various offiRESOURCES

communicant are urged to attend and aged. Mr. Heath was thrown out, but
cers whose accounts thef audit at the

escaped with only a severe shaking up.Loans secured by First
Mortgage $2,628,581.92

-

visitors will be welcome.
town clerk's ofllce, finished their work

Mrs. John Peppin, accompanied bySafiirlrtV Samuel McLaughlin was at J. P.
Boyce's Monday and Tuesday of thisthe her son, Roland, visited her son, Hen- -t out tnni!nv eveninir ono of469,552.32

419,685!00

172,835.00

Loans personal and se-

cured by collateral . .

United States Bonds
(Market Value)

Public Utilities 'Bonds
(Market Value) ....

1 RrvnHs Market

Capital Stock $100,000.00
Surplus reserved , 192,500.00
Undivided Pro-

fits $31,290.99
Trust Fund-Guarant-

. 55,752,72 87,043.71
Deposits 4,447,267.44
Treasurers' Checks Out-

standing 35,128.14
90th Dividend 6,000.00
Extra Dividend 3,000.00
Bills Payable 50,000.00
Trust, Funds 224,047.07

Northiield, Supt, M. 1J. Uiiltenuen oi

Builington and Supt. t!." D. Howe of

Morriaville, also tho father of the de-

ceased, Oxcar CTiaffee of Morrisville,
and sister, Mis Maude Chaffee, also
of Morrisville; two vousins, Ralph Bar- -'

row of Morrisville and Mrs. George
Wheeler of Johnson, with Miss Clara

Carpenter of Morrisville, an intimate
friend of the family.,Mr. Chaffee's oth-,e- r

sister, Mrs. J. F. Broach of Akron,
O., arrived late yesterday afternoon

'

and accompanied Mis Cliaffee and Mrs.
Chaffee to Pcacham.

Friends went to Montpelier with
'

them while many were at tho train,
among them a group of teacher and
members of the Congregational choir,
of which Mr. Chaffee was a niemler
ami Mi flmffee chairman of the music

Value) 825,880.00
832.00War Savings Stamps.

National Bank Stock
(Market Value) ....

Cash on hand and due
57,700.00 TODAY ONLY

very delightful affair of the season
was the attendance of members of the
Congregational choir, music committee
and their families at a concert at Sem-

inary hall at the Center, given by the
Swanee river quartet. Thirty went
from this village, guests of the choir

director, E. G. Miller, whose courtesy
was greatly appreciated. Most of the

party went in the barge. The concert

by real darkies was a great treat. This
was their third appearance and each

time the audience is larger in numbers.
Among the number who attended were
Miss Ethel Miller, who returned to
New York that evening and is soon to
sail for a year abroad. Miss Miller's
friends here are proud of this chance'which has come to her.

The condition of Miss Pearl Babcock

is, critical. '
The daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Eu-

gene Ashline has been named Bessie

Mae Ashline.

345,873.05from Reserve agents . committee. Bearers who escorted thej
.Trust Investments 224,047.07

$5,144,986.36- $5,144,986.36

RANDOLPH jM.j n 1 'vv
v teff;. if I I

V&$ww2 K v m J V

rv, Tuesday, at the Mary cletcner nos-pita- l,

where' lie 1ms been having treat-
ment for frozen feet since Dec. 1. The
absce on-th- right foot ha not healed
and his general condition seemed very
Weak, so that the young man will not
be able to return home at present. His
condition i due to exposure when he
wandered in the, woods four days in the
last week of November.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hemstead are

parents of a son, born Feb. 3, atv,tie
home of Mr. Hemstead's parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Edgar J. Adams, at the lower

village.
Mrs. J. M. Ruiter ha recently re-

turned from a yisit with relatives in

Burlington. .

There will be a meeting of Harmony
Pomona grange, at the Akeley Memo-

rial building Wednesday. It will be
an all-da- y session and dinner will be
served at noon. There will be installa-

tion of officers in the afternoon.

"Jennie, Be Good," a Paramount pic-

ture, will be given at the Akeley Me-

morial building Sunday evening for the
benefit of the Hoover fund for starving
children.

On account of the Pomona grange
meeting Wednesday, the meeting of the
Moscow Busy Bee club has been post-

poned until Friday afternoon, when it
will be held with Mrs. R. t. Moulton.
A large attendance is desired.

The Bridge Street Community club
met with Mrs. Hattie Ruiter Thursday
afternoon and worked on aprons. The
next meeting will be heldx with Mrs.

Mary Smith.
Mr. Burton Loveland, who has been

with her father aince the death of her
mother, Mrs. H. A. Warren, returned
Wednesday to Waitsficld. Her father,
who ha "been ill, ia somewhat im-

proved.
There will be a regular meeting of

the Stowe Teacher' club at 7:30 o'clock

Monday evening at the school building.
A. E. Horner of Moscow is at the

hospital for an y treatment.
Mr. Orpha Green had a surgical op-

eration at the Fanny Allen hospital
Thursday. Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Wrisley
were at the hospital to be near Mrs.
Green on that day.

wele lr. O. 8. Bidwell, Dr. E. A. Stan-

ley, M. H. Moody, J. F. Somervillc,
Prin. Marcus Gorham and V.-- L. Per-

kins.
Floral tributes were very beautiful,

there being pieces from the teacher
and pupils of the village school, a well
as outside schools, the Vermont Su-

perintendents' association, the Winoo-sk- i

Valley association, one from the
teachers of Peacham academy and an-

other from the pupils; from the Con-

gregational choir, Hypatia club. Chris-

tian Endeavor and ladies union, as
well as various individual offerings.

The rural school as well a the vil-

lage school were closed yesterday aft-

ernoon. Expressions of sorrow are
heard from every class of people in

speaking of Mr. Chaffee's demise, a

well a regret, at the probability of
Mrs. Chaffee's returning to Peacham
for her home. Both hHve been useful
in all good work and their services
will be greatly missed. Mrs. Cliaffee,
after a week at home, wilj return
here for a time.

A Big Reserve Fund
to two things shown in the foregoing statement:

SnSthJSpUoiuilly large RESERVE FUND FOR THE PROTECTION OF

DEPOSITORS, amounting to nearly HALF A MILLION DOLLARS, "made up as
fll0WS: Capital Stock . .........

Surplus Reserved ,AJV,VAA
1912,500.00

Undivided Profits 3?2?L
Trust Fund Guaranty 55,752.72 87,043.71
Shareholder? Liability (Not included in statement but a

part of the security provided by law for depositors) 100,000.00

$479,543.71
t Quick Assets

Second, the large amount of QUICK ASSETS cash and bonds which we

constantly keep on hand : - "

United States Bonds $419,68a.00
'

Public Utility Bonds 172,835.00

Municipal Bonds 825'2'22
War Savings Stamps 832.00
National Bank Stock 57,700.00 -

Cash on hand and due from Reserve Agents 345,873.05 -

At the regular meeting of the Wom-

an' Auxiliary of the American Legion,
held last week Friday evening, the res-

ignation of Mr. J. P. Gifford to take

up the state work was accepted. A

nominating committee for a successor
wa appointed, consisting of Misses
Mildred Hatch, Ruby Thayer and Mab-

el Sault. Twelve new member were

accepted, making a total of" 2ft at thi
time. Mr. Charles Howard and Miss

Ma,bel Sault were added to the mem-

bership committee. The following off-

icers were appointed: Sergeant t-arm,

Mrs. D. Goulds color bearer. Mrs. Hugh
Claflin; sick committee, Mrs. L. B.

Xewg has been received of the death'V JohnRon, Mr. Kii ault, Mrs. j. n.
who passed j0 M JL j VaiIi of the
sister, Mrs. , , -- mmitte! Mrs. C. E. Root.

of Miss Lurana Newhall,
ou-a- at th home of her

$1,822,805.05
A Strong Showing

rri 11- -. l ,Usvr;viv o A a K f Tho TVfnn t npli'pr Snvinora "Rnnlr nnr Trnct

Matthew Kobson, in .Salem, Mrs. lhe
deceased wa the daughter of Solomon
and Clarissa (Guptil) Newhall nnd
lived in town many years, their home

being what is now known a the James
O'Brien farm on the Center road. Since

removing to Salem, che has spent many
summers here with relatives, her sunny
disposition making her always a V'l-com- e

guest. Besides Mrs. Kobson. she
is survived bv two brother. Or. .Mfci

T. Newhall and Milo Newhall, bdih
of Salem.

At the meetinir of the Community

chairman of the refreshment commit-

tee, these two chairmen to select their
assistant. Mrs. E. W. Austin gave a

report of the state convention at Bur-

lington.
The W. R. corps pave a birthday par-

ty Jan. 29 in the G. A. R. hall. A line

oyster supper wa served to nearly 70

eople. Mr. F. If. Ketchttm and her as-

sistant, Mrs. Hatfie Wiley, Mrs. Vina

Rattee, Mrs. Ida Drake and Misa Elea-

nor Hatch, had the supper in charge.
C. R. Steele has received the news of

the death of hi sister, Mary, wife of
1 V lkUtl nf Tlrankflolii- - u'hich OC- -

"Company i3 the result of fifty years of sound management, careful investment and
an ever present sense oi resLiunsiuutjr iu vie uivuounuo w. uvvojj tu- -

trusted their savings or their business deposits to us.

The Montpelier Savings Bank and Trust Co.
"The Old Bank on 'the Corner," Montpelier, Vermont.

Depository of the State of Vermont.

club, it was voted to incorporate.
x The many functions at Montpelier thiu j eurT on Thursday morning. Mr. Ab- -

attended bv various la . 1V.1I,. have Wn bott was im vears oi age ana una wn
Bijou Theatre

Present' lor To-da- y Only

Buck Jones
The Iiashing Cowboy Star in

dies, Mr. S.C.Wheeler wife of Represen- -
in ftble health for some time, but the
direct cause of her death was erysip-j)- a

hnstened the end. The fu- -

I neral w a held at the home this after- -

i noon

Cleo, the nine year old son of Mr and FIREBRAND TRVISON
Capron, who live on the

A. Western, Drama Which Is One LongMrs. FloydI

Mrr. farm, suffered an accident thi
week while sliding down the road near

X I,;- - hnma H. run' into a. cake of ice.

xnriii aio
BRIDE 13

and! which had been dropped by the iceADVERTISINGNEWSPAPER tiSiM AND FEATHERED

Also Added Attractions

Torchy Turns Cupid
ami SCREEN MAGAZINE

Admission Prices: Balcony, 25c; Orchestra, 35c

Tax Paid

ComedyT head. The oov wa given einar ana nve
Z stiti het taken to cloae the wound.

MONDAYRev. and Mr. Howe, who recently
old htr bungalow at DeLand, Fla.,

have purchased what is known as the
'J. D. Albertson property at the corner

tf htiiljivard .nil VrHirhit

m m

111 IIWUI.IIU ' - -

avenue in DeLand.

The Randolph Woman' Literary
club held their regular meeting at the
home of Mr. E. II. Allis on Jan. 20. The
club received a sum of money presented
by Mr. II. Whitney, honorary mem-

ber. Miss Mary C. Tewksbury read the
remirt of the Vermont Federa

arre Uoera itouse
tion of Woman' Clubs, which wa fol-

lowed by a explanation by Mrs. Frank-!li- n

Salisbury of the home demonstra
Three Days Commencing

Monday, February 7
i

tion agent ana ner worn.

The Randolph branch of the Ameri-
can Red Cross has completed arrange-
ment w ith the John B. Rogrra Produc-

ing company for tint presentation in

Chandler music hall, in May, of the fa-

muli Oriental-America- "Katchatoo,"
to be presented by home talent with a
cast of nearly 100.

SOUTIUTOODBURY

A son wa bom Feb. 1 to Mr. and
Mr. Bert Shatney. '

J. I Tebhett i quite sick wit"h the

prevailing distemper.
lr. G. G. Hall returned to his dutie

i xrninelier Tuesdar morninfT. Mr.

MAURICE
T0URNEUR1

Hall, who accompanied him, ipent the, tjre$ents

"DeepweeK mere.
George Morse of Morrisville H a

hnainr.K v i.it iw in the nlace.

XTEWSPAPER reading is a universal daily habit;
newspaper advertising therefore reaches each day

virtually all who buy.

Newspaper advertising is the life-bloo- d of local trade
because it touches all consumer sources in every com-

munity. It gives the national advertiser the same op-

portunity for complete consumer appeal in any locality

Newspaper advertising cuts selling costs because it en-

tails no waste in-localit- y of circulation. -- Manufacturers
use it to cover markets where it is profitable to do
business.

Newspaper advertising insures quick, thorough and eco- -

nomical dealer distribution and dealer good will, be-

cause retailers are willing to sell products advertised di-

rect to their own custodiers. '

Newspaper advertising enables manufacturers to tell
where their products may be bought.

t 0

Newspaper advertising can be started or stopped over-

night, can be prepared between days
v
to meet sudden

developments and to obtain immediate results.

Newspaper advertising enables manufacturers to check

advertising results and costs in every market in which

they enter. f

Newspaper advertising costs less, than any .other kind.

BUREAU OF ADVERTISING
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER PUBLISHERS ASSOCIATION

806 World Building, New York

Waters'?
I The following officer of Woodbury
grange were installed by District Dep-- I

uty R. C. Collins and wife of Kat
j Montpelier Friday, Jan. 2S: Master, A.
j I Haikell; overseer, A. P. Ainsworth;
i lecturer, Mr. W. B. Goodell; steward.

:tx
t

;

:
t

:

The girl aa Spring, wedded to
W. II. Angell; A. S, B. H. Benjamin; December. When he went the

way of her heart
The rest ia fishing village uiy !

.v . tk v r- - v - m "x.of struggle and love, aad nn; of
i.e bravest ocean extdoit evfr

thrown on the ecreen.
"ft

jimmij h

chaplain, Mra. Emma Morrison; lec-

turer, Mr. Nellie Daniels; gatekeeper,
I II. (ioodell; Ceres, Mrs1. A. L. Has-

kell; Tomona, Mr. A. P. Ainworth;
Flora, Mr. L. H. Goodell; lady assist-
ant steward, Mra. B. II. Benjamin.

Willie Witham and daughter, Katie,
of Worcester, Mr. Erving Wilbur and
daughter, Alice, of Calais. Mrs. Bertha
Carr, Mr.- and Mrs. Floyd Blake and
ton, Edwardnd Ilelon Blake of Wood-

bury visited their aunt, Mr. Flora
Blake, Monday, Jan. 31, to help her cel-

ebrate her 'M birthday anniversary.
Mr. Blake appreciated all the kind

she received.
Mre, E. C. Sabin it
Mr. and Mr. Charles Farr of East

Woodbury were business tisjtor in the
place lat Thursday.

S the rescues
under the sea! ht& nmri I

Kin m.tter Lw Krl! ofT veu triink you are. no matter

EAST BROOKF1ELD
Service. Sunday at 2 p. m. Preacher.

Rev. C. E. Walb; t"pic. "The Heroism
of Jeu." huiday whnol at I o'clock.

how horrible your trouble pile up against you. he glad
that things are not any worse.

There's always somethinR to be glad about See

MARY PICKFORD
in htr latest ptdurt cf $unhine and charm

"POLLYANNA"
v"VouTl learn the "glad" game too

TrcwR rV H Ptr" Nwl --tJ!y

IWvwM mr Ckmri K - 1

Also Added Attractions

r ,i Tfc?i i

THE HERO

W. W. JACKSON
Wheelwright and Blacksmith

WORCESTER, VT.

tim r4r tor ail hv
mm u4 nvminec. Hum

fat4factia Gaarantee4 ,

THE LATEST NEWS
WEEKLY Prices Balcony, 25c; Orchettra 35c Tx PaidJ


